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Facilities Uraeda, Otees Reduced, Boarding Accomodation Enld.
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Board ad full Tuition in English with Latin and French . ;
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Institute, therefore be it resolv--

I. That, while bowing in humble
submission to the Dlvin trill, y

the loss of ourwe deeply deplore
chairman, whose valuable advice and
practical suggestions have always

been a source .of good helpfulness
to our Board:

II. That we extend our sincere
svmpathies to his bereaved family
and commend them to the Giver of
all good for solace in the hour of
their affliction.

IIL That, these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this
meeting ana in me citjr

"
mm- O21. i. oawjw,
W. W. Griggs, Com.
S. L. Sheep,
J. H. Sawyer.

DURING THE SUMMER SEA50N.
cramps come upon us soddently and
remain until the painlis driven away
hy a dose or two of PAIN KlLiLfcK,
the celebrated cure for all summer
complaints, from simple cramps to
the most asgrayated forms of Cholera
morbus or djgenlery. No household
, . . j Pain Tviller

Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Jiille- r, ferry .uavin . vo. nuw

Pasquotank Commissioners.

The Board of County Commissioners
met to-da- y July 3rd, 1899. Full Board
present.

The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved. .

Dr. H. T. Aydlett Health officer
made his monthly report.

Ordered that H. T. Aydldtt the
Health Officer of the county be

not to visit the inmates of the
jail and not to furnish medicine to the
inmates unless oraerea bo io uo uy me
Sheriff.

Order that M. B. Daws be allowed
retail Liquor License to do business in
the Arlington Hotel upon complying
with the law.

The Pension application of Mrs.
Sarah E. Emmett and Sarah M.
Whitson were approved and signed by
the Board.

After allowing the proper approved
bills, the Board went in session as an
Equalization Board. Full Board pre-
sent.

N. M. Morgan from Salem Town-
ship,

( W. Cartwriuht from Nixon ton
Township.

J. T. Newbold from Mt- - Hermon
Township.

J. B. lora, from Elizabeth City
Township.

W. N. Pritchard, from Providence

W. 4. Sj, Iron Kwld
Townihjp.

Order that Sam 1 Waters' lnd in
Nixonton Towship b iaised in value
51,500.

Ordered that Thomas Owen's in
Nixonton Township be raised in value
to 57.50.

Ordered that Wm. Root's land be
raised in value to $27 20 and John S.
Morris, in Mt. Hermon Towmhip be
raised to $1 50.

Ordered that the Park Fair Grounds
be reduced value to 2,000.,
' The Elizabeth City Tax List not be-

ing complete the Board adjourned on
motion to meet July 10th, at 10 a m.

The Board met according to ad-
journment on July 10th. Full Board
present.

Ordered that Frank Vaughan be ap-

pointed to examine the Tax List etc.,
and make a report to the Board of the
indebtedness of C, A, Banks late
Sheriff.

Aftr allowing the properly approv-
ed bills the Board adjourned.

(i. M. SCOTT,
M.B CULPEPPER, Chairman.

Secretary.

mm M COLLEGE,

LITTLETON, N. C.

Board, laundry, full literal y and
library fee, $132 for the entire schol- -

To those applying in time tho above
charge may oe reaucta to iia oy one
hour's work per day in Industrial De-
partment.

The 7tli Annual Session begins
Sept. 20. 1800.

Tor Catalogue address Rev. J. M.
Rhodes, A. M., President.

The Usiwsity of North Carolina

Widest patronage ana ruiieit equip-- .

inent in its history, Faculty 38; stu
dents, 495; 3 Academic Courses; 3 Elec
tive Courses; 3 Professional Schools,
in Law, in Medicine and in Pharmacy.
Piew liuildlngs. Water works, bplen- -

did Libraries, Laboratories, Etc. -

Advanced Classes open to women.
Tuit on $60 a year; Board $8 a month.
Ample opportunity for self help.
Scholarships and Loans for the needy,
Free tuitin for teachers. bmimr
School for teachers. 24 Instructors.
147 students. Total enrollment 644.

For catalogue, address,
PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,

Chapel Hill, In. C.

1890. ELON COLLEGE 1899.
' y

Elon College, Alamance Co , N. C.

Loeatod la Ceatral North Carolina, 95
miles TV'ett of lih, IT aUea JBiat of
Greensboro cm the Southern Kail way.
Noted forbealthfulness. Kemotefroin
demoralizing influences Three full,
thorough courses. Department of Art,
Elocution and Physical Culture. For
the cost, best busiotss Course in the
State. One of the best Musical Direct-
ors. Unrivalled for cheannpFR hv in.
Mitutiens of like advantages. Tutition
Pi--r lernv f io to szo; Doara 53 to f10.

OPENS 8EPTEMBER 7, 1809.

TESTIMONIALS. '
President University of Texas and

ex-Presid- TJniverairv of North. f?n- - v w miolina: Elou oliege has sprnng up as
11 uy in?gKvnn large equipment, fau
;ul una z-- t lout teacher, ex tensive pa t-u- e,

ind ac.ive management,
1 rnciicfij uijtl bierhed-institutio- of

caltuie ai'd leiiiement. .

i'r. Ie;;t Jiiaie University : Tour
itdeiits vhuw thorough, fciio'arly

nAitll'ii. iiiiLlled uhhfuririt nf cMml.
nr.-lii-p and correct method of work.

L;ni-isit- y t.j Virginia: Your men
work well. Deportment excellent.

Uarvard Universit v : Wnrlr r,r
unusually high order.

i aureus. J. U.A EW M AN,
"DX W. W. STALEY,

President.

Mr. Joe Norman and his charm-

ing sisiers,Misscs Sallie and Hattie,
were the guests of Misses Vrna
and Jc3sie Brickhouse last Sun-
day.

Therr will be picnic at Scupper-
nong for the benefit of the Sunday
School on the ninth. A grand time a
anticipated.

Miss Akine O wrens and Mr. Abe
Davenport were among the numer-lou- s

gnests of Miss Bertie Owen
ast Sunday.

Our clever young friend, Mr.
Tommy L. Swain, will open school
at Albemarle next Monday. He is
a young man of rare intelligence
and highly esteemed in this commun-
ity, and hi3 friends wish him success
in his new position.

Miss Cora Tarkenton, of Cress-wel- l,

is dalighting our social circle
with her sweet presence this week.
She is the guest of Miss Bertie
Owens.

Messrs. Pealage P. Walker, and
Willie Puckett, of Norfolk, Ya., are
comiuor home this week. We under-
stand there are some great attrac-
tions that bring theso jroung men
home. Wish you much success and a
pleasant visit boys, but vwe can't
spare any of the "girls."

Mrs.'Jack Thompson departed this
life at her home,MulberryHiir near
Edenton, N. C, last Tuesday the
18th, after a long and painful
illnesss. Mrs. Thompson was former-
ly Miss Maria Sykes of this county.
Her remains were brought over
Wednesday and buried in the
cemetery at Albemarle. Our sym-

pathies are with the sorrowing.
May our Heavenly Father give them
abundant grace, and grant them a
place in Heaven, that theere may be
a complete family reunion in the
sweet by and bye.

Wild Boses.

Waterlilly.

The Corner Stone of the new M.
E. Church was laid on Thursday, at
Narrow Shore, with Masonic cere-
monies by the venerable order.They
were assisted by the Odd Fellows
Order, and a good lecture was de-

livered to tb arowd by Bat. 8.
Brickhouse, Every thing pasted
pleasantly.

The holidays of the Life Savers is
over and now they are about to en-

ter anew upon their adventurous
work of ten months.

A protracted meeting at the Bap-

tist Church, at Coinjock, closed on
Friday. It was conducted by Rev.
J. E. M. Davenport.

Mr. Van Buren Qriggs, assistant
keeper of Cape Henry Light House,
has been visiting his friends and
kindred at Whale's Head this
week.

Messrs. T. A. Pool and St. Clair
Lewark who have been sturgeon
fishing in Long Island Sound, N.
Y., have returned. -

Lewark, Currituck's big boy, now
weighs GOO pounds, and is still
growing.

Mr. Isaac Ballance has returned
from a jolly, good visit to Knott's
I 'land.

B. P. A.

Riverside.
Miss Maftie Perry of the "Fork,"

is visiting friends in this place.

Next week a protracted meeting
wi'l be held at Olivet church, by
Rev. P. S. C. Davis.

It gives us pleasure to state that
Miss Sue Pritchard, of Woodville,
who has been on the sick list for
sometime is improving and we hope
she will soon be entirelv restor-e- d.

Departed this life at NewBegun,
on Thursday July 20th,at her home,
Mrs. James Nichols. She had been
a great sufferer for many years from
rheumatism. She has passed, over
the river and left the odor of a
sweet and . blessed memory. Her
death is . mourned by sorrowing
friends and relatives, and a grief
fctneken family. We tender our
sincere condolence.

Mit-- Sarah Harris of this place
is visiting frieuds in the Fork.

On Wednesday last Mr. O. V?
Davenport, his son Ben, and Mr,
Stephen Reid, while tearing down
an old barn, were seriously ijurfri.
&' thigh wat broken and IXr.
Reid was euepended by three fingers
which were caught in the falling
timbers.

' Last Sunday at 8 p. p., Mr. Clin-

ton Cartwright of E. City, and Miss
Clara Jackson, of Corinth were hap-
pily joined in matrimony by E W.
Owens, J. P.

X. Y. Z.

Resolutions of Respect.
I

Whereas, by the inscrutable w m

of "Divine Prov alt ne , , D.
Kramer, chairman of iLe Boaid of
Trustees of tLe Li:zute:h City
Academy, haslet n tailed Iriu ihis
life to his etern.tl reit, and whereas
we, his fellow ui niters of 5 1 e Board
of Trustees, feel that we i. ve lest a
valuable co wciier, who-- , earnest
efforts in the cunte of education
in our towni laxgly indebted Loton-l- y

for the present Academy building
but as well for the very successful
school now conducted therein undir

young negro is lower in the
scale of virtue and good con-

duct than tho old issue darkey,
whuse type is nearly extinct.
Tho negro per --se, is almost ut-

terly friendless. It is a piti-

able condition. They seem to
be most like that "wear
dove" that Noo sent out to spy
land, and found it not.

What shall they do! Bishop
Turner of A. M. Z. says, go to
Africa-- Not so. It is imprac-
ticable and inexpedient. The
North is not friendly and the
fanatical fad of providing for
tho is played out.
The old master is nearly gone
and his children, who have
been kind are disgusted with
their gros3 ingratitude. But
with him, badly as he has been
treated by you, there is more
sympathy for you than any
where else on earth. Reform
yoursetf as best you can. Make

the most of your situation.
Make amends for your past
errors and ingratitude. Let it
not be said that your race is

withoattho instinct of grati-

tude for friends who have have
borne your burdens at a great
sacrifice to themselves. Eschew
politics. Eschew Republican
office fceekinc carpet baggers
and scalawags.

.
Look to old

fmaster's children, ana as iar
as you can, make them your
object lessons in conduct, and
ultimately your condition will
bo improved in education, in
material prosperity and in hap-

piness, as we hepe and
trust..

BRAVE flEN FALL.

Victims to stomach, liver ahd kid-

ney troubles as well aa women, and all
fee' the results in loss and appetite,
poisons listless, run-dow- n feeling, liut
there's no need to feel, like that lis-
ten to J. W. Gardener, IdaYille, Ind.
Ue sajs: Elictric Bitters are jut the
thing for a rnan when he is all run
down, and don't ca.'Ie whether he
lite or dlrs. It did taTre to gire me
new strength and good pPetlte than
anything I could take. I can now eat

rr Tin hrn it new eae on life
Only 50c at Wadsworth's Drug Store.
Erery bottle guarameeu.

jfcLGSB STEPS D0W2T.

The question is settled and
Secretary of War Alger, who
has so badly conducted the
war department has offered
his resignation and McKinley
now breaths freer. McKinley
was loth to part with hisfriend
but the pressure of the press
was too heavy for his -- weak
nerves, and after squirming,
pretending and acting, as,Gov.
Pingree said, "unmanly and
cowardly "toward Alger,he got
friends to intimate to him that
his room was more desirable
than his company, upon which
Alger left, with feelings some-

what roused to wrath, not on
account of his invitation to re-

tire, because his chief had as-

sured him that his manage-
ment of tho" war department
was entirely satisfactory to
him. In fact Alger had tend-

ered his resignation to the
President more than once and
assured him that he was ready
to resign whenever he was
any embarrasment to the Pre-

sident. All tho while, he was
an embarrasment and a burden,
and the was too
weak in tho in 1 column to
meet the crisis. At last he was
compe led to meet it by" dodg-
ing it, anjlllger who proposed
to finish the Spauish war and
its resultants, by sending rot-

ten beef rations to hungry
soldiers. bar to walk with
the slow, unmoving finger of
scorn pointed at him.

Now Alger passes into his-

tory, to the realms of tho past,
and what alas! will bo the ver-
dict of history? A man who be-

trayed his trust, and in the
management of a great inter-
national conflict starxed the
gallant solditrs of his country
upon rotten beef unfit for hum-
an creatures. He is gone
requie-Sca- t.

His successor in the man-
agement is one Root, a man but
little known to fame or patrio-
tism, but we fear he may be
another of McKinley's men.

KIDNEY Is a deceptive deseate
TROUBLE thousands have it and
don't kiiOw it. If you want quick re-su- its

you can make no mistake by
useiog Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-- J toot, the
great kidney remedy. At druggists in
tifty cent and dollar (sizes. Sample
bottle br mall fre also pamphlet tell-i- n

you how to find cut if you hve
kidney rouble.

Address, Dr. Kilmer iCo., Bingham
ion. N. Y. -

This country of which such
high hopes hare bean enter-
tained in tho earlier history of
our country,has for some years
been an unknown factor in our
country's hopes and prospects.
It has so completely passed
from the world's eyes and
thoughts that we had come to
question whether tho coloniza-
tion Society had an an existen-
ce. But in these latter days it
has bobbed up again with a
visage of distress and disap-
pointment.

Soon, after the War between
the States, and after the free-

dom of the slaves had been
proclaimed, tho thought was
quite prominent in the public
mind tnat the liberated slrves
might find an asylum and a
placo of development for the
black raccfrom the Southern
States, in Liberia and many of
the race in the Southern States looked

favorably upon the scheme of
colonization to this of
their ancestral h ome, and some
of toe liberated slaves did em-

igrate to Liberia to make it
their permanent home. Quite
a number, a colony of them,
went from Bertie county,
sought hornet in Liberia and
remained there several years.
Tho exodus was conducted
with a great deal of delibera-
tion. The exodusters adopted
modes of communication with
their friends at home by keeping
up an exchange of strips of
calico, with an agreed inter
pretation of their meaning.
Each color of calico conveyed
a certain idea. If a certain
color came back homo when
sent it should express pleasure,
satisfaction, happiness, and
the reverse color was to bo
taken as evidence of the rever-
se condition. All that came
back conveyed the idea of a
gloomy experience. After some
time they all returned and
their statements in reference
to Liberia, were amusing, with
a thread of deep sadness. Dis-

appointment was given by all.
Ono old fellow, more garrulous
than tho rest, gave a dreadful
account of their bill of fare.
Vegetables of tho wild kind
were abundant, but non3 were
cultivated. Meat was very
rare. It was monkey meat,
and sometimes they had
monkey for Sunday dinner.
The old fellow said he did'nt
like it, and he hated most of
all to kill the monkey for din-
ner, "because they looked and
cried so much like little babies,
when he knocked them in the
head."

Their experience put an end
to the negro emigration fro n
Bertie county to Liberia.

HI nLOOD-CCK- ED FKEU.

Eating Sores, Turners, Ulcers, Can-
cer of the Hose, Eje, Lip Ear, Neck,
Breast, Stomach, Legs or Arms, are all
curable by.B. li. (Botanic Blood Balm)
wbicli is made especially to cure all
terrible Blood Diseases. Persistent
Sores, Blood and Skin Blemishes, scro-
fula, that resist other treatments, are
quickly cjred by B. B. li. (Botanic
Blood Balm.) Skin Eruptions, Pimples
Ked. Itching Eczema, Seales, Blisters,
Bed or Brown Patches, Blotches, Ca-
tarrh, Rheumatism, etc , am all due
to bad blood, and hence easily cured
by 11 B. Sypilitic Blood Poison liter-
ally driven from the system by B. B. B.
by B. B. B. (Botauio Bloom Halm), in
one to five moths. B. 13. 13 , does not
contain vegetable or mineral poison.
One bottle will test it in any case. For
sale by druggists eveiywhere. Large
bottles $1, six $5. Send 2 stamps for
postage on free eamp!e bottle, which
which will be sent b return mail,
VMien joa write, describe symptoms
and personal free medical advice will
oe given. Address flood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES

nierestmjj Items Irom Various Parts
f the Dislrirt.

Scuppsrnonrj and Bay Scraps.
Her. Moes is conducing a pro-

tracted meeting at Scuppernong M.
E. Church this week.

Miss Brinldey, of Winton, is visit
ing Miss Jessie Litchfield. We wish
her a pleasant visits

Mr. and Mrs. Guy HasseU, of
Norfolk, Ya., returned home Satur-
day, after a pleasant visit to their

I CONSUMPTION I
"It never stops because the weiiher XI

f bwarm.
XT Then why stop taking XI

f simply because if summer? jH
U Keep taxing IL It wiH heal your A
f lungs, and make them strong for

XT another winter. - j
XT oc ud l j ftlldrocrfcts. t

FRIDAY JULY2Stb. 1603.

DEATH OF I2TaETS0LL-IX- S

LSSS02TS.

Man dieth and after death
cometh tho judgment. How?

When? AYhere? In what meas-

ure? no man knoweth. And
God's all wise foresight declar-et- h

that no shall not know.
If man be a responsible being,
if he be the architect of his
own fortune, as his conscious-
ness declares in every act, if
God "renders to every man ac-

cording to the deeds done in

the body," then it follows as
the night tho day that there
must be a judgement for every
man. an even-hande- d, exact,
righteous judgement for all
our conduct while in the flesh.
And according to his talents
and opportunities wilr be his
responsibility.

Bob Ingersoll is dead. The
great agnostic, tho great
atheist, the great scoffer at
sacred things, the great enemy
of the religion of Christ, has
gone to that august tribunal
whero there is a judgo who
alone, without the agency of
witnesses, counsel or juries,
dispenses justice for the good

and evil deeds of a lifetime.
May his last dread moment
have brought for him a repent-

ance that entitles him to the
mersey of God.

Ingersoll was magnificently
gifted at his birth with the
weapons of usefulness. Fer-hap- s

more so than any man of
the century, a keen sense of
ridicule that put into every
word a deadly ttmg, a kind
and benevolent nature, a char-

itable disposition that sym-

pathized with human suffering,
domestic virtue, unselfishness,"
generosity, geniality, mirth
moving wit that amused more
than it wounded. Yet with all
these gifts and with superadd-
ed attainments, he turned
against his fellows and his
God, and made more poor
creatures miserable than any
one who has lived in his time.
He knocked the crutches from
poor criDpled mortals who had
no friend but God. He distilled
deadly poison into sickly
hearts and left no antidote.
He left friendless souls who
had no stay but heaven, help-

less, comfortless,
'tempest driven.

A conf cience but a canker.
Without a correspondence fixed

en heaTen,
That ture a noble anchor."

Ho bado immortals "curse
God and die" a3 the only com-

fort in human suffering.
The question is often asked
did Ingersoll believe what he

taught? Sureljrnot. His mind
was too acute and substile to
havo belcived it. He was with-
out faith in his search after
infinity, and was overwhelm-
ed by tho mysteries of life. He
was an agnostic in the sense
of not comprehmding tho in-

finite. He had faith in the
greatness of his intellect and
did not beleire in whalf it could not
comprehend. His ambition was
gratified by tho . triumphs of
his genius, its recognized sup-
eriority in tho arena of life
he worshipped at that shrine
and was utterly practical of all
that it could not unravel.

THIIR BIS1NESS BOCM1NC.
. Probably no one tbiog hat caused
ueh a Kvntral rtrlral of trail at Alex

Watworth'a Dra Store aa their Kir-In- s
away to their many customers of

o many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
X"w iHscofery for consumption.
Tbeir trade U aimply enormous in this
very Talnable remedy, from the fact
thai It always cures and never dliap-Ioint-s.

Coughs, Colds, Asthrrjvlkon-chills- .
Croup, and all throat and lung

diseases are quiekly cured You can
test it before buping by getting a
aim pie bottle fre large six GOc. an 1

9l.fj Ererj bottle warren ted. .

2TE3S0 COTOSELS.

We hope we will be pardon-
ed for a few words of triendly
counsel to to the negro race
The negro problem is yet un-
solved and altho advice is
abundant, the problem is no
nearer solution now than when
they were given the boon of
independence more than thirty
years ago, and their condition
is worse now than when "old

7

..$12". CO.

10 o.
to

F. P. IIOlftiOOD, Pre?id.-!i- t

0H TVtfVBJh Buggy
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Peace Institute,
RALEIGH, ?l. C. "

Ono of tho best female
schools in tho South, and the
cheapest for advantages given.
Send for catalogue.

"JAMES DINVIDDIE, M. A.

THE ATLANTIC COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Oldest and largest school
North Carolina. A preparatory and
finishing school for both Hexed

Twenty second annual veun'on otn--n

September 11th, 1809.
"Courses of study: English OmrVe,

Classical Course, College' Preparatory
Coure.e, BuRlntfcs Course, Instrumental
Music Course, Vocal Music Course. .

"

Diplomas issued upon the comple-
tion of any of the above courses. '

Students admitted to the 8tate Un-
iversity and the leading colleges of the
State upon cenificate from the school

Students prepared for the U. S Mil-
itary and Naval Academies. ." '

Full fp.culty of trained teachers;
each a specialist in his'or her depart-
ment

Terms as low as consistent wiih higli
grade work.

Write for catalogue. Address
B- - I,. 8IIEEP,

t President.

Slat Norm Industrial oilsE5

OF NORTH CAROLINA.
OSers to younjr women thorough

liUrary, elaMUal, Mleatific, aod iilwtrial dacation aod ipeeltl pedacofi
eal training Annual Expenaes $90 to
$13 for non-reside- nts of the State
$150. Faculty of 30 members. Mori
than 400 regular students. H-j- a nmr-ticulate- d

about i,700 students, repre-
senting evry county In the State ex-
cept one. Practice and Observation
School of about 250 pupils. To'Wure
board in dormitories, all free-tuitio- n

applications she uld be made before
August 1.

Correspondence invited from thqe
desiring competent trained teacher!

For catalogue and other informafion
address

PRESIDENT MclVEIl,
Greensboro, N. ('. '

PILES Rtrors
PILE SoppoEitory

U cuaranterd to cure ril.l .
and CONSTIPATION (UlceiUmr. iithincr. i.n.'.iiu':: :l .
inwarrd), hhcrof recent or lonir ti&n1iiiir. or r.u"fy f
refunded. It vim inuint nA H. i 9 r!i&i t.
and tiemiaiient cure. Nd aurgkal operation rer,ui;c.l.
Try it and relief your suflerins. Send fur lisrrf t".'.-tnonia-

and free aample. Only 50 cts. a lot.
by druggists, or sent ty mall on receipt of iirke.
MAETfl EDDY, Esg, Ftarmaflst, Uncassr. Fi. rA

For Sale nd guarnnteed tyl)rs.V,V
GRIGGS & SON, Elizabeth City, N. C
and all Druggists,!

notice of Administration.

, Having qualified as executor
of the late James D. Perry, I hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to
his estate to come forward and make
immediate settlement and those hold
ing claims against the same to present
them for payment within twelve
months from the date of this notice
or it will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

Johjt C. Perry,
Executor,

June 19th, 1899.

S. B. MILLER, & CO.

WHOLESALE

Commission Fi Dealer,

NO. 7 FULTON HAKKET,

NEW YORK.
' f

Special Atlentioa given to The 8le of

North Carolina Sbad. ;

Ptencile ?n gtationrrr on pp!i ution

' No Atrenu

a.:; w.;;;;haff,
Successor to Lampber A fll

Wholesale Commiasiou Dealer l

FRESH FISH,
LOBSTERS . tC

NO. 13 FULTON FISH MARKET

New York City,

JAMES BOND,
Commission dkaler in

FRESH FISH,
Ca i net Terrapin

NO. 704 FECOJJD STREET
BALTIMORE. .

NO AGENTS EMPLOYER


